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underthe jurisdiction of the
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At the date o~ his raising to thesublime degreeof

as a souvenir of Brotherly regardfrom the stiem-
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his trusts in all the yeara that may come to him.
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‘3 CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE I.

Title and Seal of Grand Lodge.

Title.
Section 1. This Grand Lodge shall be entitled

•‘The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Freeand
AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof California.”
Seal.

Sec. 2. It shall have a seal—beatingsuch de-
vices and inscriptions as by it have heretofore
been, or may hereafter be, determined—which
shall be affixed to all instruments issued by or
under Its authority.

ARTICLE 11.
Of Whom Composed.

Titles.

Section8. The GrandLodgeshall be composed
of a Grand Master (whoseaddressshall be Most
Worshipful), a Deputy Grand Master, a Senior
Grand Warden,a Junior Grand Warden (whose
addressesshall severallybe Right Worshipful), a
Grand Treasurer,a Grand Secretary, Grand Lec-
turer, a Judge Advocate (whoseaddressessshall
severaflybe Very Worshipful), a Grand Chaplain
(whoseaddressshall be VeryReverend),theAssist-
antGrandLecturers,a GrandOrator,an Assistant
GrandTreasurer,an AssistantGrandSecretary,a
Grand lVlarshal, a GrandStandardBearer,a Grand
Sword Bearer,a GrandBible Bearer,a SeniorGrand
Deacon,a Junior GrandDeacon,two GrandStew.
ards,a GrandPursuivant,a GrandOrganist,anda
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Grand Tiler (whoseaddressesshall severallybe
Worshipful); together‘with all PastGrandOfficers
and PastMastersof this jurisdiction,andthe Mae.
tersandWardensof theseveralcharteredandduly
constitutedLodges,or the representativesthereof
duly elected.(1953)

Must be member of some Lodge.
Sec. 9. Eachofficer and memberof the Grand

Lodgemust be amemberof someLodgewithin its
jurisdiction. With the cessationof such member-
ship shall ceasehis office and membershipin the
GrandLodge, andhis title.

No representation by proxy.
See. 10. No memberof theGrandLodgeshallbe

representedthereinby proxy.

ARTICLE Ill.
Powersof Grand Lodge.

Powers In general.
SectIon 16. The Grand Lodge is the Supreme

MasonicPower andAuthorIty in this Jurisdiction,
possessingall the attributes of sovereignty and
government—legislative, executive, and judicial—
limited only by a strict adherenceto the Ancient
Landmarksof the Order,and by theprovisionsof
its own ConstitutionandRegulations.

Legislative powers.
Sec. 17. Its legIslativepowersextendto every

case of legIslation not expresslydelegatedby it-
self to the Lodges.The Constitution,Regulations
and Uniform Code of By-Laws for Lodges,which
theGrandLodgehasan inalienableright to adopt
and promulgate at its own convenience,and to
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alter, amendor repealat its own pleasure,limited
only by a strict adherenceto the Ancient Land-
marks of the Order, are final and binding upon all
Lodgesand Masonswithin its jurisdiction until so
altered,amended,or repealed.

Executive powers.
Sec.18. Its executivepowersinclude the grant-

ing of dispensationsandchartersto establishand
perpetuateLodgeswithin this Stateand in other
territory where no Grand Lodge exists, and the
revocation or suspensionthereof; the issuing of
special dispensaticnsfor all purposespermitted
by any of the provisions of the Constitution and
Regulations;andtheexercisegenerallyof all such
authority as may be necessaryto carry its own
legislationinto completeeffect,

Judicial powers.
Sec.19. Its judicial powersareof two kinds:—

1st. OrigInal. — Including the decision of all
controversiesbetween any of the Lodges, or be-
tween one of them and a member or membersef
another; and the enforcementof discipline upon
Its own membersand upon the Lodges under its
jurisdiction; and

2d. Appellate.—Embracingthe revision of all
matters of controversy or discipline, proper for
Masonic Investigation,which may have arisen in
any of theLodges. and over which it hasnot re-
tained original jurisdiction.

ARTICLE IV.
Communicationsof Grand Lodge.

Annual and Special.
Section 25. The Grand Lodge shall hold an

3



annualcommunicationfor the transactionof its
regularbusinessandit mayhold specialcommuni-
catlons.Its communicationsshall b~ convenedas
theOrdinancesshall provide’.

Quorum.
Sec. 26. The officers or representativesof at

least twenty per cent of the Lodges chartered by
this Grandlodge s~ialI be presentin orderto trans.
act anybusinessin the Grand Lodsre,either at an
Annual or Special communication:but, upon occa-
sions of ceremonyonly, theGrand Master, or his
duly authorizedrepresentative,with a sufficient
numberof brethrei to ~ll thestationsandplaces,
may at anytime opentheGrandLodgeandperform
the ceremoniesfor which it was convened;pro-
vided,however,thatif theassemblingof fewerthan
seventy-six persons is prohibited by competent
state os- nationalauthority,thereby precludingan
aursual communic’~tlon, the power of the Grand
Lodge to appropriatemoney,tax constituent
Lodges, approveactsof c’onstitucnt Lodges,and
review trial recordsmay be exercisedby theGrand
Master, Deputy Grand Master, Grand Wardens,
GrandTreasurer,CirandSecretary,andJuniorPast
Grand Master; a~.d the elective officers of the
Grand Lodge shall continue in their respective
offices until the Annual Communicationfollowing
the recision of theprohibition. (1953)

ARTICLE V.
Elections,Appointments and Installations.

Manner of election—InstallatIon.
Section 32. The Grand Master, Deputy Grand

Master, Grand Wardens,Grand Treasurer,Grand
Secretary,andGrandLecturershall be electedby

4

ballot, at eachAnnual Communication,upon the
fifth day thereof. A majority of the votes cast
shall be necessaryfor an election. The Grand
Lodge by unanimous consent, may permit any
designatedofficer to casttheballot for theGrand
Lodge. The elective officers shall be installed
before the close of Grand Lodge, and shall hold
their respectiveoffices until their successorsshall
havebeenelectedand Installed.

Manner of appointment—Instaliation.
Sec. 33. All other Grand officers shall be ap-

pointed by the Grand Master, afLer his election,
at eachAnnual Communication;shall be properly
Investedbefore the close thereof; andshall hold
their respective offices during his will and
pleasure.

ARTICLE Vi.
Voting and RepresentatIon.

Manner of voting.
Sect Ion 39. All questionsIn the GrandLodge, x~

cept election of officers, shall be decidedeither
viva voce or by a rising vote, unless,before the
announcementof the result thereof, three mem-
bers shall demandthat thevote be takenby bal-
lot, In whichcase it shall be thus taken.

Grand OffIcers.
Sec. 40. Each Grand Officer present,whether

electedor appointed(excepttheGrandTiler), and
eachPastGrand Officer presentshall be entitled
to one vote. A Past Grand Officer Is one of the
sevenelectedGrand Officers who hasbeenregu-
larly elected and installed or has regularly suc-
ceededto theoffice andhasbeeninstalled,andhas
servedhiaterm assuchIn this GrandLodge.

5



Past Master,.
Sec.41. The PastMastersof eachLodge shall,

collectively,beentitled to onevote.
RestrictIons.

Sec.42. No Grand Officer, PastGrand Officer,
or PastMaster, voting or participating in a vote,
in either of thosecapacities,shall vote, or partici-
pateIn avote, In anyother of them; but either of
suchmembersmay, as Master,Warden,or repre-
sentativeof aLodge, castalsothevote or votesto
which such position shall entitle him.
Lodges.

Sec. 43. The officers or representativesof each
Lodge representedshall be entitled to three votes.
When a Lodge shall be representedby only one
of its proper officers or by a representlve, such
officer or representativemay cast all the votesto
which It Is entitled. If representedby only two
of its proper officers, the officer highest in rank
may casttwo of its threevotes.
CastlnU vote.

Sec. 44. In all casesof a tie vote,ezceptvotes
by ballot, the Grand Master, in addition to his
proper vote,may have thecastingvote.

ARTICLE VII.
Grand OffIcers.

Powers of Grand Master.
SectIon 50. The Grand Master, duringthe Inter-

val between the communicationsof the Grand
Lodge,mayexerciseall its executivepowers,except
thegrantingof charters.This powerandthetitle of
Grand Master appl¶es not only to him who has
beenelected and installed as Grand Master, but
to either of the Grand Officers who shall have

6

succeeded to the powersandduties of the Grand
Master.

ARTICLE VIII.
Revenue.

Whence derIved.
Section 56. The revenue of the Grand Lodge

shall be derived from the following sources:—
1st. Fromfeeschargedfor dispensations,char-

ters, diplomas, andother documentsissuedunder
its authority;

2d. From contributionslevied upon the Lodges,
which shall alwaysbe equal and uniform, in pro-
portion to their membership and degreescon-
ferred; and

3d. From the funds dues, and proceedsof all
propertyof dissolvedLodgeswithin its jurisdiction.

4th. From thatpartof thelife membershipfund
of adissolved Lodgeasmay be allocatedto it.

ARTICLE IX.
ConstItuent Lodges.

How formed.
SectIon 62. A Lodge can be formed only by

authorityof a dispensationfrom theGrandMaster,
or of a charter from the Grand Lodge; and no
charter shall be grantedto any Lodge until it shall
have workeda time under dispensation,and shall
have exhibited to the Grand Lodge satisfactory
evidenceof its Masonic capability, except that If
any Lodge duly chartered by any Grand Body
recognizedby this Gralid Lodge, shall, with the
consentandapprovalof suchGrandBody, petition
this Grand Lodgefor a charter, this GrandLodge
shall havethe power to direct a charter to issue
to suchLodgeupon such termsand in such man-
ner as It shall deemproperwithout any dispensa-
tion having theretoforebeenissued.

7



IWho compose.
Sec. 63. A Lodge shall consist of a Master, a

Senior Warden,a Junior Warden,a Treasurer,a
Secretary, a Senior Deacon, a Junior Deacon,
a Tiler, and suchother officers as its by-laws may
provide; together with as many membersas it
may find convenient.

Powersand duties.
Sec. 64. The powersanddutiesof a Lodgeare

suchasareprescribedin its dispensationor char-
ter, by the Constitution and Regulationsof the
Grand Lodge, and by the GeneralRegulationsof
~,lasonry.

ARTICLE X.
Regulations.

Section 70. A regulationof theGrandLodge is
any resolulion, edict, law or ordinance of any
kind whatever,other than theConstitution,which
it may adopt

ARTICLE XI
Amendments.

When may be prerented.
Sec. 76. Any proposedamendmentto this Con-

stitution shall be presentedby written resolution
or recommendationto theGrandSecretaryat least
90 days prior to the commencementdate of the
next Annual Communication,provided, however,
that this restriction shall not apply to emergent
matterswhich may be presentedandconsideredat
any time upon consentof five-sixths vote of the
memberspresent.All suchresolutionsandrecom-
mendationsshall be referredto theCommitteeon
Jurisprudencewhich shall report thereonbefore

S

a vote Is taken. When the report of said Com-
mittee Is presentedthe vote shall be takenon the
amendment.

Vote required.
Sec.77. Upon the report of said committee, if

ftve-sixthsof the votes shall be in favor of such
proposedamendmentit shall be declaredadopted;
and, from andafter theclose of that Communica-
tion, it shall becomea part of theConstitution.

When two-thIrds vote may carry.
Sec. 78. If the vote in favor of such proposed

amendmentbe less than that named in the pre-
ceding section,but therebe a majority therefor,it
shall lie over for’ oneyear,and shall be published
with theproceedings,under the caption of “Pro-
posedAmendmentto theConstitution”; andif, at
the next succeedingAnnual Communication, it
shall receivetwo-thirdsof thevotesgiventhereon,
it shall be declaredadopted;and, from and after
the close of that Communication,it shall become
a part of the Constitution.

No vote after election of officers.
Sec. 79. No vote upon a proposedamendment

shall be taken after the election of the Grand
Officers.

Formerconstitutions repealed.

Sec. 80. All former written Constitutions of
this GrandLodgeare herebyrepealed,asarealso
all Regulations,or partsthereof,which arerepug-
nant to or inconsistentwith this Constitution; and
no Regulation shall hereafterbe adoptedwhich
shall be in violation of, or inconsistentwith, any
of Its provisions.

9
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THE UNIFORM CODE OF DY-LAWS
OF LODGES

ARTICLE I.
Of Name and Officers

Section 1. ThIs Lodge shall be known by the

nameof ... — Lodge,

No of FreeandAcceptedMasons;andits
officersshall consistof a Master,aSeniorWarden,
aJuniorWarden,aTreasurer,aSecretary,aSenior
Deacon,aJuniorDeacon,aMarshal,two Stewards,
aTiler, and suchother officersas theLodge may
deem proper to appoint.

ARTICLE II.
Of Elections and Appointments.

SectIon 1. The Master, the Senior and Junior
Wardens,the Treasurerand the Secretary,shall
be electedIn conformity with Section 471 of the
Ordinancesof theGrandLodge. Theother officers
shall be appointedby theI~iaster,excepttheJunior
Deacon, who may be appointed by the Senior
Warden. Any Master Mason in good standing,
whetheror not a memberof the Lodge, may be
appointedTiler, or Organist.

ARTICLE Ili.
Of Meetings of the Lodge.

Section 1. The statedmeetingsof this Lodge

shall be holdenon the

10

in eachmonth at o’clock in.; exceptthat

In any month when theregularmeetingdate shall

fall on

or legal

holidays,thestatedmeetingshall beholdenon the

of month at o’clock m.

Sec. 2. Special meetingsmay be called from
time to time, asthe Lodge, or thepresidingofficer
thereof,may direct.

ARTICLE IV.
Of InitIation and Membership.

SectIon 1. All applications for initiation or
affiliation must be signedby theapplicantandbe
recommendedby two membersof theLodge. Every
such applicationshall be referred to a committee
of three, whoseduty it shall be to report thereon
at theneatstatedmeeting(unlessfurther time be
granted),when theapplicantshall be balloted for
andreceivedor rejected.

Sec. 2. If an applicant, electedto receivethe
degreesIn this Lodge, doesnot comeforward to
be initiated within three months thereafter, the
feeshall be forfeIted, unlesstheLodgeshall other-
wise dfreet.

Sec. 3. Every personraised to the degreeof
Master Mason in this Lodge (except when such
degreeshall havebeenconferredat the requestof
anotherLodge),or electedto beamemberthereof,
shall sign its by-laws.

i-i



IARTICLE V.
Of the Treasurer.

SectIon 1. The Treasurer shall i-eceive all
moneysfrom the Secretary; shall keep an accu-
rate andjust accountthereof; and shall pay the
sameout only upon an order duly signed by th~
~.faster,and countersignedby the Secretary.He
shall, at thestatedmeetingsin JuneandDecember
of eachyear,submit a report in full of themone-
tary transactionsof the Lodge. The Lodge may
also,at anytime whenconsiderednecessary,cause
him to presentan accountof his receiptsanddis-
bursements,andof theamountof fundson hand.

ARTICLE VI.
Of the Secretary.

Section 1. The Secretaryshall keepa faithful
record of all proceedingsproper to be written;
shall transmit a copy of the same to the Grand
Lodge when required; shall keep a separateac-
countfor eachmemberof the Lodge; shall report
at the statedmeetingsin Juneand Decemberof
eachyear,theamountsdueby each;shall receive
all moneysdue the Lodge, and pay the same
monthly to theTreasurer;or shall depositthesame
not lessfrequentlythanmonthly to thecreditof the
Treasurerof the Lodgein somebankor trust com-
pany, designatedby the Lodge, taking duplicate
deposit tagsor receiptstherefor,oneto be immedi-
ately delivered to the Treasurer,the other to be
kept by theSecretaryasavoucher;andshall per-
form all suchother dutiesasmayproperly pertain
to his office.

Sec. 2. He shall receivesuchcompensationfor
his servicesas theLodgemay direct.

ARTICLE Vii.
Of the Tiler.

SectIon 1. The Tiler, in addition to the neces-
sarydutiesof his office, shall serveall noticesand
summonses,and perform suchother servicesas
may be requiredof him by the Lodge.

Sec. 2. He shall receivesuchcompensationfor
his servicesastheLodgemaydirect.

ARTICLE VIII.
Of Fees.

Section 1. The tableof feesfor thisLodgeshall
be as follows: For the three degrees,the sum
of dollars;
for thedegreesof Fellow Craft andMasterMason,
when the first degreeshall havebeenreceivedin

anotherLodge, the sum of
dollars;

for thedegreeof MasterMason,whenthe first and
seconddegreesshall havebeenreceivedin another
Lodge, the sum of

dollars;
andfor affiliation the sum of

dollars;
exceptthat theaffiliation fee shall be —

dollars;if thedimit accompanyingtbeapplicationis issued

by
(Here Insert “this Lodge” or “a Lodge of this
jurisdiction,” or any other special classification
desired.)

12 13



Sec. 2. The fee for each of the foregoingshall
sccompanytheseveralapplications,elsethey shall
sotbe presentedby the Secretaryto theLodge.

ARTICLE IX.
Of Dues.

Section 1. The dues of eachmember of this

Lodgeshall be dollars per annum,
payablequarterly in advanceon the first day of
January,April, July and October.

Sec. 2. No member,wbo shall be in arrearsfor
dues at the time of theannualelection,shall be
permitted to vote; or shall be eligible to any
office, but suchdisqualificationshall not apply to
a memberwhosedueshavebeenremitted at any
time within one year previous to the annual
election.

Sec.3. Should anymember,suspendedfor non-
paymentof dues, neglect for the period of two
yearsto pay said duesor have thesameremitted
by his Lodge, said membermay be restoredto
good standingonly asprovided by Section532 of
the Ordinances.

Sec. 4. Any member in good standing may
withdraw from membershipby paying his dues
andnotifying the Lodgeto that effect ata stated
meeting; but no recommendatorycertificate shall
beissuedto him unlessorderedby theLodge.

ARTICLE X.
Of Committees.

SectIon 1. The MasterandWardensshall be a
Charity Committee,andshall havepowerto draw
upon the Treasurerfor any sum, not exceeding

dollars
at any one time, for the relief of a distressed
worthy brother, his wife, widow, or orphan.

Sec. 2. TheMaster,at thestatedmeetingnext
succeedinghis Installation,shall appointan audit-
ing committee,whoseduty it shall be to examine
all accountspresentedagainsttheLodge.

Sec. 3. All reportsof committeesshall be made
in writIng.

ARTICLE Xi.
Of Revealing the TransactIons of the Lodge.

Section 1. Whenan applicantfor Initiation or
affiliation is rejected,or a brother reprimanded
suspendedor expelled,no memberor visitor shall
reveal,eitherdirectly or indirectly, to suchperson,
or to any other, anytransactionswhich may have
taken placeon thesubject;norshall any proceed-
ing of the Lodge, not proper to bemadepublic, be
disclosedoutside thereof, under the penalty of
reprimand,suspensionor expulsion,as theLodge
may determine.

ARTICLE XII.
Of the Order of Business.

Section 1. The regular order of businessat
every statedmeetingof this Lodge shall be as
follows:

1. ReadIngof the Minutes.
2. Reportsof Committees.(Investigating)

3. Balloting.

4. Receptionof Applications.

5. Miscellaneousand Unfinished BusIness.

6. Conferringof Degrees-

14 1.5



IARTICLE Xiii.

Of Amendments.

Section 1. TheseBy-Laws, so far as relatesto
the times of meeting, and the amountsof fees,
dues,anddisbursementsby the Charity Commit-
tee, may be amendedat any statedmeetingby
the votes of two-thirds of the memberspresent;
provided, that written notice of such amendment
shall havebeengivenat the statedmeetingnext
preceding; but such amendmentshall have no
effectuntil approvedby theGrandLodgeor Grand
Master, and until suchapproval shall have been
transmitted to the Grand Secretary.The Secre-
tary of the Lodgeshall note upon the minutesof
the Lodgethenoticeof proposedamendmentwhen
made,and when transmittingan amendmentfor
approval shall forward a certificate, under seal,
showingthat the law hasbeencompliedwith and
that the amendmenthas received the requisite
vote.

THE LANDMARKS
OR THE UNWRITTEN LAW.

LandmarkFirst—The modesof recognitiOn.

LandmarkSecond—Thedivision of symbolic ma-
sonryinto three degrees.

Landmark Third—The legend of the third de-
gree.

LandmarkFourth—The governmentof the fra-
ternity by a presidingofficer, calleda GrandMas-
ter, who Is electedfrom the body of thecraft.

LandmarkFifth—The prerogativeof theGrand
Masterto presideovereveryassemblyof thecraft.

LandmarkSixth—Theprerogativeof the Grand
Master to grant dispensationsfor conferring de-
greesat irregular tinies.

Landmark Seventh-—The prerogative of the
Grand Master to give dispensationsfor opening
and holding Lodges.

LandmarkEighth—Theprerogativeof theGrand
Master to make Masonsat sight in a regular
Lodge by unanimous consent of the members
present.

Landmark Ninth-—The necessityfor Masonsto
congregatein Lodges.

LandmarkTenth—Thegovernmentof thecraft,
when so congregatedin a Lodge, by a Master and
two Wardens.
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Landmarl~ Eleventh—Thenecessitythat every
Lodge, whencongregated,should be duly tiled.

LandmarkTwelfth—The right of every Mason
to be representedin all generalmeetingsof the
craft, andto Instruct his representatives.

LandmarkThirteenth—Theright of everyMason
to appeal from the decisionsof his brethrenin
Lodge convened,to the GrandLodge.

Landmark Fourteenth— The right of every
Masonto visit and sit in everyregularLodge.

Landmark Fifteenth—No visitor, unknown to
thebrethren present,or to some one of them as
a Mason,can entera Lodge-without first passing
an examinationaccordingto ancientusage.

LandmarkSixteenth—NoLodgecan interfere in
the businessof another Lodge, nor give degrees
to brethrenwho aremembersof other Lodges.

Landmark Seventeenth—EveryFreemason is
amenableto the laws and regulationsof theMa-
sonicjurisdiction in which he resides.

LandmarkEighteenth—Thequalification of can-
didatesfor initiation.

LandmarkNineteenth—Abelief in theexistence
of God as theGrandArchitect of theUniverse.

LandmarkTwentieth—Thebelief in a resurrec-
tion to a future life.

LandmarkTwenty-first—The“Book of theLaw”
shall constitute an indispensablepart of the fur.
niture of everyLodge.

Landmark Twenty-second—Theequality of all
Masons.

i.

LandmarkTwenty-third—Thesecrecyof the In-
stitution.

LandmarkTwenty-fourth—Thefoundationof a
speculativescienceupon an operativeart, andthe
symbolic useandexplanationof the termsof that
art, for thepurposeof religious or moral teaching.

LandmarkTwenty-fifih—The last and crowning
landmarkof all is, that theselandmarkscannever
be changed.

THE ANCIENT LAWS

THE OLD YORK CONSTITUTION OF 926.

The Fifteen Articles:

1. The Master must be steadfast,trusty and
true; provide victuals for his men,and pay their
wagespunctually.

2. Every Mastershall attendtheGrandLodge
when duly summoned,unlesshe havea good and
reasonableexcuse.

3. No Mastershall takean Apprenticefor less
than sevenyears.

4. The sonof a bondmanshall not be admitted
asan Apprentice,lest, when he is introducedinto
theLodge, any of thebrethrenshould beoffended.

5. A candidatemustbe without blemish, and
have the full and proper use of his limbs; for a
maimedman can do thecraft no good.
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6. The Master shall take especialcare, in the
admissionof an Apprentice,that he do his lord no
prejudice.

7. He shall harborno thief or thief’s retainer,
lest the craft should cometo shame.

8. If heunl~nowingly employan imperfectman,
he shall dischargehim from the work when his
inability is discovered.

9. No Mastershall undertakena work thathe
is not able to finish to his lord’s profit and the
creditof his Lodge.

10. A brother shall not supplanthis fellow in
the work, unlesshe be incapableof doing it him-
self; for then he may lawfully finish it, that
pleasureandprofit may be themutual result

11. A Masonshall not be obliged to work after
the sun hassetin ihe West.

12. Nor shall he decrythe work of a brotheror
fellow, but shall deal honestly and truly by hl~n,
undera penaltyof not lessthan ten pounds.

13. The Master shall instruct his Apprentice
faithfully, andmake him a perfectworkman.

14. He shall teach him all the secretsof his
trade.

15. And shall guard him againstthe commis-
sion of perjury, and all other offences by which
thecraft may be broughtto shame.

The Fifteen Points:

1. Every Mason shall cultivate brotherly love
andthe love of God, andfrequentholy church.

It

2. The workman shall labor diligently on work
days,thathe maydeservehis holidays.

8. Every Apprentice shall keep his Master’s
counsel,andnot betray the secretsof his Lodge.

4. No man shall be falseto thecraft, or enter-
tain a prejudiceagainsthasMaster of Fellows.

5. Every workman shall receive his wages
meekly,andwithout scruple;and shouldthe Mas-
ter think properto dismisshim trom thework, he
shall haveduenotice of thesamebeforeH. xii.

6. If any disputeariseamong the brethren, it
shall be settledon a holiday, that thework be not
neglected,acid God’s law fulfilled.

7. No Mason shall debauch,or have carnal
knowledge of the wife, daughter,or concubineof
his Master or Fellows.

8. He shall be true to his Master, and a just
mediator in all disputesor quarrels,

9. The Steward shall provide good cheer
againstthehour of refreshment,andeachFellow
shall punctuallydefray his shareof the reckoning,
theStewardrenderinga trueandcorrectaccount.

10. If a Mason live amiss, or slander his
Brother,so as to bring theCraft to shame,he shall
haveno further maintenanceamong thebrethren,
but shall be summonedto thenext Grand Lodge,
and if he refusesto appear,he shall be expelled.

11. If a Brotherseehis Fellow hewing a stone,
andlikely to spoil it by unskillful workmanship,he
shall teachhim to amendit, with fair wordsand
brotherly speeches.
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12. The General Assembly, or Grand Lodge,
shall consist of Masters, and Fellows, Lords,
Knights and Squires,Mayor andSheriff, to make
newlaws, andto confirm old oneswhen necessary.

13. Every Brother shall swearfealty,andif he
violate his oath, he shall not be succoredor as-
sisted by any of theFraternity.

14. He shall make oath to keepsecrets,to be
steadfastand irue to all the ordinancesof the
GrandLodge,to theKing andHoly Church,andto
all the severalpoints herein specified.

15. And if any Brother breakhis oath,he shall
be committed to prison,andforfeit his goodsand
chattelsto the King.

Additional Ordinance:
That a GeneralAssembly shall be held every

year,with theGrandMasterat Its head,to enforce
theseregulations,andto makenew laws, when it
may be expedientto do so,at which all thebreth-
ren are competentto be present; andthey must
renewtheir 0. B. to keepthesestatutesandcon-
stitutions,which havebeenordaInedby King Ath-
elstan,and adoptedby the GrandLodgeof York.
And this assemblyfurtherdirectsthat, in all ages
to come, the existing Grand Lodge shall petition
the reigning Monarch to confer his sanctionon
their proceedings.

II

I

THE CONSTITUTIONS OF EDWARD III.
1. That for the future, at themaking or admis-

sion of a Brother, the constitutions and the
chargesshall be read.

2. That MasterMasonsor Mastersof thework,
shall be examinedwhethertheybe ableof cunning
to servetheir respectivelords, as well the high-
est as the lowest, to the honor and worship of
the aforesaidart, andto theprofit of their lords;
for they be their lords that employ them for their
travel.

3. That when theMasterandWardensmeetin
Lodge, if needbe, theSheriff of thecounty,or the
Mayor of the City, or Alderman of the town, in
which the congregationis held, should be made
fellow and sociateto the Master, in the help of
him againstrebels,and for upbearingthe rights
of the realm.

4. That Entered Prentices at their making
were charged not to be thieves, or thieves-
maintainers;that they should travel honestly ~or
their pay, and love their Fellows as themselves,
and to be true to the King of England,and to
the realm,andto the Lodge.

5. That at such congregationsit shall be en-
quired, whetherany Master or Fellow hasbroke
any of the articlesagreedto. And i~ the offender,
being duly cited to appear,prove rebel, andwill
not attend,then the lodge shall determineagainst
him that he shall forswear (or renounce)his Ma-
sonry, andshall no more usethis craft; thewhich
if he presumefor to do, theSheriff of the County
shall prison him, andtake all his goodsinto the
King’s hands,till his gracehe grantedhim an is-
sue for this causeprincipally have thesecongre-
gations beenordained, that~as well the lowest as
thehighestshould bewell andtruly servedIn this
art foresaid throughoutall the kingdom of Eng-
land.
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REGULATIONS OF 1663. THE ANCIENT INSTALLATION CHARGES.
1. That no person,of what degreesoever, be

madeor acceptedaFreemason,unlessin aregular
Lodge, whereof one to be a Master or a Warden
in that limit or division wheresuchLodgeis kept,
and anotherto be a craftsman in the trade of
Freemasonry.

2. That no personshall hereafterbe accepted
a Freemasonbut such asareof ablebody, honest
parentage,goodreputation,andan observerof the
lawsof the land.

3. That no personhereafterwho shall be ac-
cepted a Freemason,shall be admitted into any
Lodge or assembly,until he hasbroughta certifi-
cateof the time andplaceof his acceptationfrom
the Lodgethat acceptedhim, unto the Master of
that limit or division where suchLodge is kept;
andthesaidMastershall enroll thesamein a roll
of parchment, to be kept for that purpose,and
shall give an accountof all such acceptationat
everyGeneralAssembly.

4. That everypersonwho is now a Freemason,
shall bring to theMastera note of the time of his
acceptation,to the endthesamemay be enrolled
in suchpriority of placeas theBrother deserves;
andthat the wholecompanyandFellows may the
better know eachother.

5. That for the future the said fraternity of
Freemasonsshall be regulatedand governedby
one Grand Master, and as manyWardensas the
said society shall think fit to appoint at every an-
nual GeneralAsembly.

6. That no personshall be accepted,unlesshe
be twenty-oneyearsold or more.

1. That ye shall be true men to God and the
holy church, andto useno erroror heresyby your
understanding,andby wise men’steaching.

2. That ye shall be true liegemento the King
of England,without treasonsor anyfalsehood,and
that ye 1~now no treasonbut ye shall gIve knowl-
edgethereofto theking, or to his counsel;also,ye
shall be true oneto another,that is to say, every
I~4s.son of the craft that is a Mason allowed, ye
shall do to him as ye would be doneunto yourself.

3. And ye shall keeptruly all the counselthat
ought to he kept In theway of Masonhood,andall
the counselof the Lodgeor of thechamber.Also,
that ye shall he no thief or thievesto your knowl-
edgefree; that ye shall he true to the king, lord
or masterthatye serve,andtruly to seeandwork
for his advantage.

4. Ye shall call all Masonsyour Fellows, or
your brethren,andno other names.

5. Ye shall not tnke your Fellow’s wife In vil-
lainy, nor deflower his daughteror servant,nor
put hIm to disworship.

6. Ye shall truly pay for your meator drink,
wheresoeverye go to tableor hoard.Also ye shall
do no villainy there,wherebythe craft or science
may be slandered.

THE ANCIENT CHARGES AT MAKINGS.

1. That no Mason takeon him no lord’s work.
nor any other man’s, unlesshe know himself ~ve1l
able to perform the work, so that the craft have
no slander.
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2. Also, that no Mason take work but thathe
take reasonablepay for it; so that the lord may
be truly served,andthe Master to live honestly,
andto pay his Fellows truly. And that no Master
or Fellow supplantothersof their work, that is to
say, that it he bath taken a work, or elsestand
Masterof any work, that he shall not put him out,
unlesshe be unable of cunning to make an end
of his work. And no Master nor Fellow shall take
no Apprentice for less than seven years. And
that the Apprentice be free born, and of limbs
whole asa man ought to be, and no bastard.And
that no Master nor Fellow take no allowanceto
be madelvi asonwithout theassentof his Fellows,
at the least six or seven.

3. That he that be madeable in all degrees;
that is, free born, of a good kindred, true, andno
bondsman,and that he havehis right limbs asa
man ought to have.

4. That a Masiertakes no Apprenticewithout
hehaveoccupationto occupytwo or threeFellows
at the least.

5. That no Master or Fellow put away any
lord’s work to task that ought to be journeywork.

6. That every Master give pay to his Fellows
and servantsas they may deserve,so that he be
not defamedwith false working. Acid that none
slanderanotherbehindhis back to makehim lose
his good name.

7. That no Fellow in the houseor abroadan-
swer another ungodly or reproveably without
cause.

8. That every Master Mason do reverenceto
his elder; andthat a Mason be no commonplayer
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at the cards,dice or hazard; or at any other un-
lawful plays, through the which the scienceand
craft may be dishonoredand slandered.

9. That no Fellow go Into town by night,except
he have a Fellow with him, who may bear him
recordthat he was in an honestplace.

10. That every Master and Fellow shall come
to theassembly,if it be within fifty miles of him,
If he haveany warning.And if he havetrespassed
againstthecraft, to abide the reward of Masters
and Fellows.

11. That everyMaster MasonandFellow that
bath trespassedagaInst the craft, shall standto
the correction of other Masters and Fellows to
make him accord; and If they cannotaccord, to
go to thecommonlaw.

12. Tbat aMasteror Fellow make not a mould
stone, squarenor rule to no lowen, nor let no
lowen work within their Lodge nor without, to
mould stone.

13. That every Mason receive and cherish
strangeFellows,whenthey comeoverthecouniry,
and set them on work, if they will work, as the
manneris; that is to say, if the Masonhave any
mould stone in his place, he shall give him a
mould stone,andsethim on work; andif he have
none, the Mason shall refresh him with money
unto thenext Lodge.

14. That every Mason shall truly serve his
Masterfor his pay.

15. That every Mastershall truly makean end
of his work, taskor journey,witherso it be.
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THE REGULATION OF 1703.

That theprivilegesof lv4asonryshould no longer
be restricted to operative Masons,but extendto
men of varionaprofessionsprovided they arereg-
ularly approvedand Initiated into the Order.

THE REGULATION OF 1717.

That the privilege of assemblingas Masons,
whIch had been hitherto unlimited, should be
vestedin certainLodgesor assembliesof Masons,
convenedin certain places;andthat every Lodge
to be hereafter convened, except the four old
Lodges at this time existing, should be legally
authorizedto act by a warrant from the Grand
Masterfor the time being, grantedto certain in-
dividuals by petition, with the consentandappro-
bation of theGrandLodgein communication;and
that without such warrant, no Lodge should be
hereafterdeemedregular or conslitutional.

THE REGULATION OF 1720.

In future, thenew GrandMastershall be named
andproposedto theGrandLodge sometimebefore
the feast; and, if approvedand present,he shall
be saluted as Grand Maeter elect; and every
Grand Master, when he is installed, shall have
the sole power of appointing his Deputy and
Wardens,accordingto ancientcustom.

THE CHARGES APPROVED IN 1772.

1. Concerning God and Religion.
A Mason is obliged by his tenure,to obey the

moral law; andif he rightly understandsthe art,
hewill neverbe a stupid atheist,nor an irreligious

libertine. But though In ancient times Masons
werechargedin everycountryto be of thereligion
of that country or nation, whateverit was, yet it
is now thoughtmore expedientonly to obligethem
to that religion in which all men agree,leaving
their particular opinions to themselves; that is,
to be good men and true, or men of honor and
honesty, by whatever denominationsor persua-
sions they may be distinguished; whereby Ma.
sonry becomesthecentreof union, andthemeans
of conciliatingtrue friendshipamongpersonsthat
must elsehaveremainedat a perpetualdistance.

II. Of the Civil Magistrate, Supreme
and Subordinate.

A Mason is to be a peacefulsubjectto the cIvil
powers, wherever he resides or works, and is
never to be concernedin plots and conspiracies,
againstthe peaceand welfare of the nation, nor
to behave himself, undutifully to inferior magis-
trates; for as Masonry hath been always injured
by war, bloodshedandconfusion,so ancientkings
andprinceshavebeenmuchdisposedto encourage
thecraftsmen,becauseof their peaceablenessand
loyalty, whereby they practically answeredthe
cavila of their adversariesandpromotedthehonor
01 the Fraternity, which ever flourished in times
of peace.So that if a brother should be a rebel
against the State, he is not to be contenanced
in his rebellion, however, he may be pitied asan
unhappyman; and, if convictedof no other crime,
though the loyal brotherhoodmust and ought to
disown his rebellion, and give no umbrage or
groundof political jealousyto thegovernmentfor
the time being, they cannotexpel him from the
Lodge, andhis relation to its remainsIndefeasible.
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III. Of Lodges.

A LodgeIs a placewhereMasonsassembleand
work: Hence, that assembly,or duly organized
society of Masons is called a Lodge, and every
brotherought to belongto one, andbe subjectto
its by-laws and generalregulations. It is either
particularor general,andwill be bestunderstood
by attending it, and by the regulationsof the
General or Grand Lodge hereunto annexed. In
ancienttimes, no Master or Fellow could be ab-
sentfrom it, especiallywhen warnedto appearat
it, without incurring a severe censure,until it
appearedto the Master and Wardens,that pure
necessityhinderedhim.

The personsadmittedmembersof a Lodgemust
be good and true men, free-born,and of mature
and discreetage,no bondmen,no women,no Im-
moral, or scandalousmen,but of good report.

IV. Of Masters, Wardens, Fellows and Apprentice..

All prefermentamong1\i asonsis groundedupon
real worth and personalmerit only; that so the
lords may be well served,the brethrennot put to
shame,nor the Royal Craft despised.Therefore,
no Masteror Wardenis chosenby seniority, but
for his merit. It is impossible to describethese
things in writing, and every brothermustattend
in his place, andlearnthem in a way peculiarto
this fraternity: Only candidatesmay know, that
no Master should take an Apprentice,unless he
hassufficient employment for him, andunlesshe
be a perfect youth, having no maim or defect in
his body, that may renderhim incapableof learn-
ing the art, of serving his l\iaster’s lord, and of
beingmadea brother,andthen a Fellow Craft in
due time, evenafter he has servedsucha term

of yearsas thecustom of thecountrydirects; and
that he should be descendedof honest parents;
thatso, when otherwisequalified,he mayarriveto
thehonorof beingtheWarden,andthenthe Mas-
ter of theLodge,theGrandWarden,andat length
the GrandMaster of all the Lodges,accordingto
his merit.

No brothercanbe Wardenuntil he haspassed
the part of a Fellow Craft; or a Master until he
hasactedas a Warden,nor Grand Wardenuntil
he hasbeenMasterof aLodge, nor GrandMaster
unlesshe hasbeena Fellow Craft beforehis elec-
tion, who is also to be nobly born, or a gentleman
of the bestfashion, or someeminentscholar,or
somecuriousarchitect, or other artist, descended
of honestparents,and who is of singular great
merit in the opinion of the Lodges.And for the
betterandeasierandmorehonorabledischargeof
his office, the GrandMasterhasapowerto choose
his own Deputy GrandMaster,who must be then,
or musthavebeenformerly, theMasterof a par-
ticular Lodge, and has the privilege of acting
whateverthe GrandMaster, his principal, should
act, unlessthesaidprincipal be present,or inter-
posehis authority by a letter.

Theserulers andgovernors, supremeand sub-
ordinate,of the Ancient Lodge, are to be obeyed
in their respectivestationsby all thebrethren,ac-
cordIng to the old chargesand regulations,with
all humility, reverence,love andalacrity.

V. Of the management of the Craft in Working.

All masonsshall workhonestlyon workingdays,
that they may live creditablyon holy days; and
the time appointedby the law of the land or con-
firmedby custom, shall be observed.
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The most expert of the Fellow Craftsmenshall

beappointedtheMaster,or Overseerof the lord’s
work, who is to be called l~iaster by those that
work under him. The Craftsmenare to avoidall
ill language,andto call eachotherby no disoblig-
ing name,but brother or fellow; and to hehave
themselvescourteously within and without the
Lodge.

The Master,knowing himself to be ableof cun-
ning, shall undertakethe lord’s work as reason-
ably aspossible,andtruly dispendhis goodsas if
theywerehis own; nor to give more wagesto any
brotheror appenticethan he really may deserve.

Both theMasterandtheMasons,receivingtheir
wagesjustly, shall be faithful to the lord, and
honestlyfinish their work, whether task or jour-
ney; nor put the work to task, that bath been
accustomedto journey.

None shall discoverenvy at theprosperity of a
hrother, nor supplant him or put him out of hIs
work, if he be capableto finish thesame;for no
man can finish another’s work so much to the
lord’s profit, unlesshe be thoroughly acquainted
with thedesignsand drafts of him that beganit.

When a Fellow Craftsmanis chosenWarden of
thework undertheMaster,he shall be true both
to MasterandFellows,shall carefully overseethe
work in the Master’s absence,to the lord’s profit
andhis brethrenshall obey him.

All Masonsemployedshall meekly receivetheir
wages,without murmuringor mutiny, andnot de-
sert theMastertill thework Is finished.

A yonngbrothershall be instructedin working,
to preventspoiling thematerialsfor want of judg-

meat,andfor increasingand continulngof hroth-
erly love.

All the tools usedin working shall be approved
by the GrandLodge.

No laborershall be employedIn theproperwork
of Masonry;nor shallFreemasonswork with those
thatare not free, without an urgentnecessitynor
shall they teachlaborersandunacceptedMasons,
as they should teacha brotheror fellow.

VI. Of Behavior, viz.:

1. In the Lodge while constituted.—You are not
to hold private committees,or separateconversa-
tion, without leavefrom theMaster,nor to talk of
anything impertinent or unseemly,nor interrupt
the Master or Wardens,or any brother speaking
to theMaster: Nor behaveyourself ludicrously or
jestingly while the Lodge is engagedin what is
seriousandsolemn;nor useanyunbecominglan-
guageupon any pretencewhatsoever;but to pay
due reverenceto your Master,Wardens,and Fel-
lows, andput them to worship.

If any complaint b~ brought, the brother found
guilty shall standto the awardanddetermination
of the Lodge, who are theproper and competent
judgesof all suchcontroversies,(unlessyou carry
it by appealto the Grand Lodge,) andto whom
they ought to be referred,unlessa lord’s work he
hinderedthemeanwhile,in whichcaseaparticular
referencemay be made;but yon mustnevergo to
law aboutwhat concernethMasonry, without an
absolutenecessityapparentto the Lodge.

2. Behavior after the Lodge is over, and the
Brethren not gone.—You may enjoy yourselves
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with innocentmirth, treatingoneanotheraccord-
ing to ability, but avoiding all excess,or forcIng
any brotherto eator drink beyondhis inclination,
or hinderinghim from going whenhis occasions
call him, or doing or sayinganythingoffensiveor
thatmay forbid an easyandfreeconversation;for
that would blast our harmony, and defeat our
laudable purposes.Therefore, no private piques
or Quarrels must be brought within the door of
the Lodge, far lessany Quarrelsaboutreligion, or
nations,or Statepolicy, we beingonly, asMasons,
of the Catholic Religion abovementioned;we are
also of all nations, tongues, kindreds, and lan-
guages,and are resolved againstall politics, as
what neveryet conducedto the welfare of the
Lodge, norever will. This chargehasheenalways
strictly enjoined and observed; but especially
ever sincethe reformation in Britaln, or the dis-
sentandsecessionof thesenationsfrom thecom-
munionof Rome.

3. BehavIor when Brethren meet without Stran-
gers, but not in Lodge formed.—You are to salute
oneanotherin a courteousmanner,as you will be
instructed,calling each other brother, freely giv-
ing mutual instruction, as shall be thought expe-
dient, without being overseenor overheard,and
without encroachingupon eachother,or derogat-
ing from that respectwhichis due to any brother,
werehe not a Mason; for though all Masonsare
as brethren upon the same level, yet Masonry
takes no honor from a man that he had before;
nay, rather it addsto his honor, especiallyIf he
hasdeservedwell of the brotherhood,who must
give honor to whom it is due, and avoid Ill
manners.

4. Behavior In presence of Strangers not
Masons.—Youshall he cautiousin your wordsand

carriage,that themostpenetratingstrangershall
not be able to discover or find out what is not
proper to be intimated; and sometimesyou shall
divert a discourse,and manageit prudently for
thehonorof the worshipful Fraternity.

5. Behavior at home and in your neighborhood.
—You are to act as becomesa moral and wise
man; particularly, not to let your family, friends
and neighbors,know the concernsof the Lodge,
&c, but wisely to consult your own honor,andthat
ot theancientbrotherhood,for reasonsnot to he
mentioned here. You must also consult your
health, by not continuing together too late, or too
long from home,atterLodgehoursare past; and
by avoiding gluttony or drnnkenness,that your
tamilies be not neglectedor injured, nor you dis-
abledfrom working.

6. Behavior toward a strange Brother.—You
are cautiouslyto examinehim, in such a method
asprudenceshall direct you, that you may not be
imposed upon by an ignorant false pretender,
whom you are to reject with contemptand deri-
sion, andbewareof giving him anyhintsof knowl-
edge.

But if you discoverhim to bea trueandgenuine
brother, you are to respecthim accordingly;and
ii he is in want, you must relieve him if you can,
or elsedirect him how he may be relieved: You
must employ him some days, or else recommend
him to be employed.But you are not chargedto
do beyond your ability, only to prefer a poor
brother,thatis agoodman andtrue,andbeforeany
other poor peoplein thesamecircumstances.

Finally, all thesechargesyouareto observe,and
also thosethat are to be communicatedto you in
anotherway; cultivating brotherly love, the foun-
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dation andcap-stone,thecementandglory of this
ancient Fraternity, avoiding all vvrangling and
Quarreling, all slanderand backbiting, nor per-
mitting othersto slanderany honestbrother, but
defendinghis character,and doing him all good
offices, as far asis consistentwith your honorand
safely, and no further. And if any of them do
you injury, you must apply to your own or his
Lodge; and from thenceyou may appeal to the
Grand Lodgeat theQuarterly communication,and
from thence to the annual Grand Lodge, as has
beentheancientlaudableconductof our forefath-
ers in every nation; never taking a legal course
but when the casecannot be otherwisedecided,
andpatiently listening to thehonestand friendly
advice of Master and Fellows, when they would
preventyourgoingto law with strangers,or would
excite you to put a speedyperiodto all law sults,
that so you may mind theaffairs of Masonry with
more alacrity and snccess;but with respectto
brothersor fellows at law, the Masterand breth-
ren should kindly offer their mediation, which
ought to be thankfully submittedto by the con-
tending brethren; and if that submissionis im-
practicable, they must however, carry on their
process,or law suit, without wrath and rancor,
(not in the common way,) sayingor doingnothing
which may hinderbrotherly love,andgood offices
to be renewedand continued;thatall may seethe
benign influence of Masonry, as all true Masons
havedone from the beginning of the world, and
will do to theend of time. Amen, so mote it be.

THE “OLD REGULATiONS” IN 1721.

Article I. The Grand Master, or his Deputy,
hath authority and right, not only to presentIn
any true Lodge, but also to presidewhereverhe
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is, with Master of the Lodge on his left hand,
and to order his GrandWardensto attendhim,
who are not to act in particularLodges as War-
dens,but in his presence,andat his command;be-
causethere the Grand Master may commandthe
Wardensof that Lodge, or any other brethrenhe
pleaseth,to attend and act as his Wardenspro
tempore.

Art. ii. The Master of a particular Lodge has
the right andauthority of congregatingthe mem-
bersof his Lodgeinto a Chapterat pleasure,upon
any emergencyor occurrence,as well as to ap-
point the time and place of their usual forming;
and in case of sickness,death, or necessaryab-
senceof theMaster,the SeniorWardenshall act
as Master pro tempore,if no brother is present
who hasbeenMasterof thatLodge before; for in
thatcase,theabsentMaster’sauthorityrevertsto
the lasthi asterthen present,though he cannotact
until the said Senior Warden has once congre-
gated the Lodge, or in his absencethe Junior
Warden.

Art. Ill. The Master of eachparticular Lodge,
or one of theWardens,or someother brother by
his order, shall keep a book containingtheir by-
laws, the namesof their members,with a list of
all the Lodges in town, andthe usual timesand
placesof their forming, andall their transactions
thatareproperto bewritten.

Art. IV. No Lodge shall make more than five
new brethrenat onetime, nor any man underthe
ageof twenty-five, who mustalso be his own mas-
ter; unless by a dispensation from the Grand
Master or his Deputy.

Art. V. No man can be made or admitted a
memberof a particular Lodge without previous
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notice, one month before given to said Lodge,
in order to make due inQuiry into the reputation
and capacityof the candidate;unlessby the dis-
pensationaforesaid.

Art. VI. But no man can be entereda Brother
In anyparticularLodge, or admittedto be a mem-
berthereof, without theunanimousconsentof all
themembersof that Lodgethenpresent,when the
candidateis proposed,andtheir consentformally
askedby the Master; andthey areto signily their
consentor dissentin their own prudentway, either
virtually or In form, but with unanimity; nor is
this inherent privilege subject to a dispensation;
becausethemembersof a particularLodgearethe
bestjudgesof it; andif a fractiousmembershould
be imposedon them, it might spoil their harmony,
or hinder their freedom; or evenbreakand dis-
persethe Lodge, which oughtto be avoidedby all
good andtruebrethren.

Art. VII. Every new brotherat his making is
decentlyto clothetheLodge, that is, all thebreth-
ren present, and to deposit something for the
relief of the indigent anddecayedbrethren,as the
candidateshall think fit to bestow,overandabove
thesmall allowancestatedbS~ theby-laws of that
particular Lodge; which charity shall be lodged
with theMasteror Wardens,or thecashier,if the
membersthink fit to chooseone. And the candi-
dateshall also solemnly promiseto submit to the
Constitutions, the Chargesand Regulations, and
to suchothergood usagesas shall be intimatedto
them in time andplaceconvenient.

Art. VIII. No setor number of brethrenshall
withdraw or separatethemselvesfrom the Lodge
in which they weremade brethren,or were after-
wards admitted members,unless the Lodge be-

comestoo numerous,nor eventhen,without a dis-
pensationfrom the GrandMaster or his Deputy:
And when they are thus separated,they must
either immediately join themselvesto such other
Lodgeas they shall like best,with theunanimous
consentof thatother Lodgeto which they go (as
above regulated),or else they must obtain the
GrandMaster’swarrant, to join in forminga new
Lodge. If any setor numberof Masonsshall take
uponthemselvesto form anew Lodge without the
Grand Master’s warrant, the regular Lodges are
not to countenancethem, nor own them as fair
brethrenand duly formed, nor approveof their
actsand deeds; but must treat them as rebels,
until they humble themselves,as the Grand Mas-
ter shall, in his prudencedirect, and until he
approveof them by his warrant, which must be
signified to the other Lodges, as the custom is
whena new Lodge is to be registeredin the list
of Lodges.

Art. IX. But if any brotherso tar misbehaves
himself as to renderhis Lodgeuneasy,he shall be
twice duly admonishedby theMasteror Wardens
in a formed Lodge; andIf he will not retrain his
imprudence,and obedientlysubmit to the advice
of the brethren, and reform what gives them
offence, he shall be dealt with according to the
by-laws of that particular Lodge, or else In such
a manneras the Quarterly Communication shall
in their greatprudencethink fit, for which a new
regulationmay be afterwardsmade.

Art. X. The majority of everyparticularLodge,
when congregated,shall havetheprivilege of giv-
Ing instructions to their MasterandWardens,be-
fore the assembling of the Grand Chapter, or
Lodge, at the three Quarterly Communications
hereaftermentioned, and of the Annual Grand
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Lodgetoo; becausetheir MasterandWardensare
their representatives,and are supposedto speak
their mind.

Art. XI. All particular Lodges are to observe
the sameusagesasmuchas possible; in orderto
which, and for the cultivating a good under-
standing amongFreemasons,some membersout
of every Lodgeshall be deputedto visit theother
Lodgesasoftenasshall be thoughtconvenient.

Art. XII. The Grand Lodge consistsof, andis
formed by the Mastersand Wardensof all the
regular particular Lodges upon record, with the
GrandMasterat their head,andhis Deputy on the
left hand,andtheGrandWardensin their proper
places; and must have a Quarterly Communica,-
tion aboutMichaelmas,ChrIstmas,and Lady-Day,
in someconvenientplace, as the Grand Master
shall appoint, whereno brother shall be present
who is not at that time a memberthereof,without
a dispensation;and while he stays, he shall not
be allowed to vote, nor evengive his opinion,
without leave of the Grand Lodge, asked and
given, or unless it be duly asked by the said
Lodge. All mattersare to be determinedin the
GrandLodgeby ama~orltyof votes,eachmember
having onevote,andtheGrandMasterhavingtwo
votes,unlessthe saidLodgeleaveany particular
thing to the determinationof the GrandMaster,
for the sakeof expedition.

Art. XIII. At the said Quarterly Communica-
tion, all mattersthat concernthe Fraternity In
general,or particular Lodges,or single brethren,
are Quietly, sedately, and maturely to be dis-
coursedof and transacted:Apprenticesmust be
admitted Masters and Fellow Crafts only here,
unlessby a dispensation- Herealsoall differences.
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that cannot be made up andaccommodatedpri-
vately. nor by a particular Lodge, are to be
seriously considered and decided. And if any
brother thinks himself nggrieved by the decision
of this board,he may appealto theAnnual Grand
Lodgenext ensuing,andleavehis appealin writ-
ing, with theGrand Master, or his Deputy, or the
GrandWardens.

Herealso,theMastersor Wardensof cach par-
ticular Lodge shall bring and producea list of
such membersas have been made, or even ad-
mitted in their particular Lodges, since the last
communicationof the Grand Lodge. And there
shall be a book kept by the GrandMaster, or his
Deputy, or rather by some brother whom the
GrandLodgeshall appoint for Secretary,wherein
shall he recordedall the Lodges,with their usual
timesand piscesof brining, andnamesof all the
membersof eachLodge; andall the affairs of the
Grand Lodgethat areproper to be written.

They shall also consider of the most prudent
and effectual methodsof collectingand disposing
of what money shall be given to, or lodged with
them in charity, towards the relief only of any
true brother, fallen into poverty or decay, but of
none else. But every particular Lodge shall dis-
pose of their own charity for poor brethren, ac-
cording to their own by-laws, until it be agreed
by all the Lodges (in a new reguiatwn)to carry
in the charity collectedby them to GrandLodge
at the Quarterly or Annual Communication, in
order to makea commonstockin it, for themore
handsomerelief of poor brethren.

They shall also appointa Treasurer,a brother
of good wordly substance,who shall be a member
of the Grand Lodge by virtue of his office, and
shall he alwayspresent,andhavepower to move
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to the Grand Lodge anything, especially what
concernshis office. To him shall be committedall
money raised for charity, or for any other use
of theGrand Lodge, which he shall write down in
a book, with the respectiveends and uses for
which the severalsums are intended; and shall
expendor disbursethesameby suchacertainorder
signed,as theGrandLodgeshall agreeto in anew
regulatioiv But he shall not vote in choosinga
GrandMaster or Wardens,though in every other
transaction.As in like mannertheSecretaryshall
be a memberof the GrandLodgeby virtue of his
office, andvote in everything exceptin choosing
a Grand Master or Wardens.

The TreasurerandSecretaryshall eachhavea
clerk, who must be a brother and Fellow Craft,
but nevermust be a memberof theGrandLodge,
nor speak,without beingallowed or desired.

The Grand Master, or his Deputy, shall always
commandtheTreasurerand Secretarywith their
clerksand books,in order to see how mattersgo
on, and to know what is expedientto be done
upon any emergentoccasion.

Another brother (who must be a Fellow Craft)
should be appointedto look after the door of the
GrandLodge; but shall be no memberof it.

But theseofficersmay be fartherexplainedby a
new egulation,whenthenecessityandexpediency
ot them may more appearthan at presentto the
Fraternity.

Art. XIV. If at any GrandLodge, statedor oc-
casional,Quarterly or annual, the Grand Master
and bis Deputy should be both absent, then the
present Master of a Lodge, that has been the
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longest a Freemason,shall tabe the chair, and
presideas GrandMasterprotempore;andshall be
vestedwith all his power andhonor for the time:
Providedthereis no brotherpresentthathasbeen
GrandMasterformerly, or Deputy GrandMaster;
for the last GrandMasterpresent,or elsethe last
Deputy present,should alwaysof right, takeplace
in theabsenceof thepresentGrand Masteror his
Deputy.

Art. XV. In the Grand Lodge none canact as
Wardensbut the Grand Wardensthemselves,if
present; andif absent,the Grand Master, or the
personwho presidesin his place, shall order pri-
vate Wardensto act as GrandWardenspro tern-
pore, whoseplacesare to be suppliedby two Fel-
low Craftsof the sameLodge, called forth to act,
or sentthither by theparticularMaster thereof;
or if by him omitted, then they shall be called by
the Grand Master, that so the Grand Lodge may
be alwayscomplete.

Art. XVI. The Grand Wardensor any others,
are first to advise with the Deputy about the
affairs of the Lodge or of the brethren, and not
to apply to the GrandMaster without the knowl-
edgeof the Deputy, unlesshe refuseshis concur-
rence in any certain necessaryaffair; in which
case,or in case of any difference between the
DeputyandtheGrandWardens,or other brethren,
both partiesare to go by concert to the Grand
Master, who can easily decide the controversy,
andmakeup thedifferenceby virtue of his great
authority.

The Grand Master should receiveno intimation
of businessconcerning Masonry, but from his
Deputy first, except in such certain casesas his
Worship canwell judge of; for if the application
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to the Grand Master be irregular, he can easily
order the Grand Wardensor any other brethren
thus applying, to wait upon hIs Deputy,who is to
preparethebusinessspeedily,andto lay it orderly
beforehis Worship.

Art. XVII. No Grand Master, Deputy Grand
Master, Grand Wardens,Treasurer,Secretary,or
whoeveractsfor them, or in their stead,pro tern-
pore, can at the same time be the Master or
Warden of a particular Lodge; but as soon as
any of themhashonorably dischargedhis Grand
Office, he returns to that post or station in his
particular Lodge, from which he was called to
officiate above.

Art. XVIII. If the Deputy Grand lVlaster be
sick, or necessarilyabsent,theGrandMastermay
chooseany Fellow Craft he pleases, to be his
Deputy pro tempore:but he that is chosenDeputy
of theGrandLodge, andthe Grand Wardenstoo,
cannot be dischargedwithout the cause fairly
appearto themajority of the Grand Lodge; and
the Grand Master, if he is uneasy, may call a
GrandLodge on purposeto lay the causebefore

- them, andto have their advice and concurrence:
In which case,themajolity of theGrandLodge, if
they cannotreconcile theMaster andhis Deputy
or his Wardens,areto concurin allowing theMas-
ter to discharge his said Deputy or his said
Wardens, and to choose another Deputy imme-
diately; and the said Grand Lodge shall choose
other Wardensin that case, that harmony and
peacemay be preserved.

Art. XIX. If theGrand Mastershould abusehis
power, and render himself unworthy of the obe-
dienceand subjectionof the Lodge, he shall be
treatedin away and mannerto be agreedupon in
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a new regulation; becausehitherto the ancient
Fraternity have had no occasion for it, their
former Grand D,iastershaving all behavedthem-
selvesworthy of that honorableoffice.

Art. XX. The Grand Master with his Deputy
andWardens,shall (at leastonce)go round and
visit all theLodgesabouttown during his Master-
ship.

Art. XXI. If the Grand Masterdie during his
Mastership; or by sickness,or by being beyond
sea,or any other way should be renderedincap-
able of discharginghis office, the Deputy, or In
his absence,the Senior GrandWarden,or In his
absence,the Junior, or in his absence,any three
presentMasters of Lodges, shall join to congre-
gate the Grand Lodge immediately, to advise
togetherupon that emergency,and send two of
their number to invite the last Grand Master to
resumehis office, which now in courserevertsto
him; or if he refuses,then the next last, and so
backward:But if no former GrandMaster canbe
found,then theDeputy shall act asprincipal, untll
anotheris chosen;or if therebeno Deputy,then
theoldestMaster.

Art. XXII. The brethrenof all the Lodges in
and about London and Westminster, shall meet
at an Annual CommunicationandFeast, in some
convenientplaceon St. JohnBaptist’s day,or else
on St. JohnEvangelist’sday, as theGrand Lodge
shall think fit by a new regulation,having of late
yearsmet In St. JohnBaptist’s day: ProvIded,the
majority of the Masters and Wardens,with the
Grand Master, his Deputy and Wardensagreeat
their Quarterly Communication, three monthsbe-
fore, that there shall be a feast, and a General
Communicationof all the brethren:For, If either
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theGrand Master,or a majority of the particular
Masters,are against It, it must be dropped for
that time. But whether there shall be a feast for
all thebrethren,or not, yettheGrandLodgemust
meet In someconvenient place annually on St.
John’s day; or if it be Sunday, then on thenext
day, in order to chooseevery year a new Grand
Master,Deputy andWardens.

Art. XXIII. If it be thoughtexpedient,andthe
Grand Master, with the majority of the Masters
and Wardens, agreeto hold a Grand Feast, ac-
cording to theancientlaudablecustomof Masons
then the Grand Wardensshall have the care of
preparingthe tickets, sealedwith the GrandMas-
ter’s seal, or disposingof the ticbets, of receiving
themoneyfor the ticbets,of buying thematerials
6f the feast,of finding out aproperandconvenient
placeto feastin, andof everyother thing thatcon-
cerns the entei-tainment.But that the work may
not be too burthensometo the two Grand War-
dens,andthatall mattel-smaybe expeditiouslyand
safely managed,theGrandMaster or his Deputy,
shall havepower to nominateand appoint a cer-
tain number ot Stewards,as his Worship shall
think fit, to act in concert with the two Grand
Wardens; all things relating to the feast being
decidedamongst them by a majority of voices;
except the Grand Masteror his Deputy interpose
by a particulardirectionor appointment.

Art. XXIV. The Wardensand Stewardsshall
In due time, wait upon the Grand Master, or his
Deputy, for directionsandordersaboutthe prem-
ises; but if his Worshipandhis Deputy are sick,
or necessarilyabsent,they shall call togetherthe
Mastersand Wardensof Lodges to meet on pur-
posefor their adviceandorders; or elsetheymay
take the matter wholly upon themselves,and do
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the best they can. The Grand Wardensand the
Stewardsare to accountfor all the money they
receive,or expend,to the Grand Lodgeafter din-
ner, or when the Grand Lodge shall see fit to
receive their accounts. If the Grand Master
pleases, he may in due time summon all the
MastersandWardensor Lodges to consult with
them aboutordering the Grand Feast, and about
any emergencyor accidentalthing relatingthere-
unto, that may require advice; or else to takeit
upon himself altogether.

Art. XXV. The Masters of Lodges shall each
appoint oneexperiencedanddiscreetFellow Craft
of his Lodge, to composea committeeconsisting
of one from every Lodge, who shall meet to
receive, in a convenientapartment,every person
that brings a ticket, and shall havepower to dis-
course him, if they think fit, in order to admit
him, or debarhim, as they shall see cause. Pro-
vIded, they send no man away before they have
acquaintedall the brethrenwithin thedoorswith
the reasonthereof,to avoidmistakes;that so no
truebrothermay be debarred,nor a falsebrother,
or merepretenderadmitted.This committeemnst
meet very early on St. John’s day at the place.
evenbeforeany personscomewith tickets.

Art. XXVI. The Grand Master shall appoint
two or more trusty brethren to be porters, or
doorkeepers,who arealso to be earlyat theplace,
for somegood reasons;andwho areto be at the
commandof thecommittee.

Art. XXVII. The GrandWardens,or theStew-
ards shall appoint beforehandsuch a number of
brethrento serveat tablesas they think fit and
proper for that work; and they may advisewith
the Masters and Wardens of Lodges about the
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most proper persons,if they please,or may take
in such by their recommendation;for none are
to serve that day,but FreeandAcceptedMasons,
that the Communication may be free and har-
monious.

Art. XXVIII. All the membersof the Grand
Lodge must be at the place long before dinner,
with the Grand Master, or his Deputy, at their
head,‘who shall retire, andform themselves.And
this is donein order—

1. To receiveany appealsduly lodged,asabove
regulated,that the appellantmay be heard, and
theaffairsmay be amicablydecidedbeforedinner,
If possible;but if it cannot,it mustbe delayedtill
after thenew Grand Master is elected;and if it
cannotbe decidedafter dinner, It may be delayed,
andreferredto a particularcommittee,that shall
quietly adjust it, and make report to the next
QuarterlyCommunication,thatbrotherlylove may
be preserved.

2. To preventany difference or disgustwhich
may be fearedto arisethat day; that no interrup-
tion may be given to the harmonyandpleasureof
the GrandFeast.

3. To consult aboutwhateverconcernsthe de-
cency and decorum of the Grand Assembly, and
to preventall Indecencyand ill manners,the as-
sembly beingpromiscuous.

4. To receiveandconsiderof any good motion,
or anymomentousandImportantaffair, that shall
be brought from the particular Lodges, by their
Representatives,theseveralMastersandWardens.

Art. XXIX, After these things are discussed,
the Grand Master and his Deputy, the Grand
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Wardens, or the Stewards, the 8ecrotar~, the
Treasurer,the Clerks, and every other person
shall withdraw, and leave the Masters and War-
dens of the particulai- Lodge alone, in order to
consult amicably about electing a new Grand
Naster,or continuingthepresent,If they havenot
doneit thedaybefore; andif they areunanimous
for continuing the present Grand Master, his
Worshipshall be called in, andhumbly desiredto
do the Fraternity the honor of ruling them for
the year ensuing: and after dinner it will be
known whether he acceptsof It or not: for it
should not be discoveredbut by theelectionitself.

Art. XXX. ThentheMastersandWardens,and
all the brethren,may conversepromiscuously,or
as theypleaseto sort together,until thedinner is
coming in, when every brother takeshis seatat
table.

Art. XXXI, Some time after dinnerthe Grand
Lodge is formed, not in retirement, but in the
presenceof all thebrethren,who yetarenot mem-
hersof it, andmust not thereforespeakuntil they
are desiredandallowed.

Art. XXXII. If the Grand Master of last year
has consentedwith the MastersandWardensin
private, beforedinner, to continuefor theyearen-
suing, then one of the Grand Lodge, deputed for
that purpose,shall representto all the brethren
his Worship’s good government,&c. And turning
to him, shall, in the nameof the Grand Lodge,
humbly requesthim to do theFraternity thegreat
honor (if nobly born, if not) thegreatkindnessof
continulngto be their GrandMaster for theyear
ensuing.And his Worship declaring his consent
by a bow or speech,as he pleases, the said
deputedmemberof the Grand Lodge shall pro-
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claim him Grand Master, and all the members
of the Lodge shall salutehim in due form. And
all the brethren shall tor a few minutes have
leave to declare their satisfaction,pleasure,and
congratulatiOn.

Art. XXXIII. But if either the Master and
Wardenshavenot in private, this day beforedin-
ner, nor, the day before, desiredthe last Grand
Master to continue in the Mastership another
year; or if he, whendesired,hasnot consented:
then, the last Grand Master shall nominatehIs
successorfor the year ensulag, who, it unani-
monsly approvedby theGrandLodge, andif there
present, shall be proclaimed, saluted,and con-
gratulatedthenew GrandMasterasabovehinted,
andimmediately installed by the last GrandMas-
ter, accordingto usage.

Art. XXXIV. But, If that nomination Is not
unanimously approved, the new Grand Master
shall be chosen Immediately by ballot, every
Master and Warden writing his man’s name
too; and the man, whose name the last Grand
Mastershall first takeout, casuallyor by chance.
shall be Grand Masterfor the year ensuing~and
if present,he shall be proclaimed,saluted,and
congratulated,as abovehinted, and forthwith in-
stalled by the last Grand Nlaster, according to
usage.

Art. XXXV. The last Grand Master thus con-
tinued, or the new Grand Master thus installed,
shall next nominateand appoint his DeputyGrand
Master,eitherthe last or a new one, who shall be
alsodeclared,saluted,andcongratulated,asabove
hinted.The GrandMastershall also nominatethe
newGrandWardens,andif unanimouslyapproved

by the Grand Lodge, shall be declared, saluted,
and congratulated,as above hinted; but if not,
theyshall bechosenby ballot, in thesanemaimer
as the Grand Master: As the Wa~dotw or private
Lodges are also to be choson by ballot In each
Lodge, if the members hei-oof do nOt agree to
their Master’snomination.

Art. XXXVI. But if thebrotherwhom the pres-
eatGrandMastershall nominatefor his successor,
or whom the majority of the Grand Lodge shall
happento chooseby ballot, is, by sicknessor other
necessaryoccasion,absentfrom the Grand E~east,
he cannotbe proclaimed the new Grand Master,
unlesstheold GrandMaster,or someof theMas-
tersandWardensof the GrandLodgecan vouch,
upon thehonor of a brother,that the saidperson,
so nominatedor chosen,will readily acceptof the
said office; in which case the old Grand Master
shall act as proxy, and shall nominatetheDeputy
and Wardensin his name,and in his name also
receive the usual honors, homage,andcongratu.
lations.

Art. XXXVII. Then the Grand Master shall
allow any brother, Fellow Craft, or Apprentice,to
speak,directinghis discourseto his Worship; or
to make anymotiontor thegoodof theFraternity,
which shall be either immediatelyconsideredand
finished, or else reterredto the considerationof
the Grand Lodge at their next communication,
statedor occasional.Whenthat is over.

Art. XXXVIII. The Grand Master or his Dep~
uty, or some brother appointed by him, shall
harangueall the brethren, and give them good
advice:And lastly, after someother transactlou~i,
thatcannotbe written in any language,thebretli’
ren maygo awayor stay longer, as they please.
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Art. XXXIX. ~very annualGrandLodge hasan
inherentpowerandauthority to makenew regula-
tions or to alter these,for the real benefit of the
ancientFraternity: Provided always,that the old
landmarks be caretully preserved,and that such
alterationsand new regulationsbe proposedand
agreedto at the third Quarterly Communication
precedingthe annualGrandFeast; andthat they
be offered also to theperusalof all the brethren
before dinner, In writing, even of the youngest
Apprentice; the approbationand consentof the
majority of all the brethren presentbeing abso-
lutely necessaiyto make the samebinding and
obligatory; which mustafterdinner,andafter the
new Grand Master is installed, be solemnly de-
sired; as It was desiredand obtained for these
regulations,whenproposedby the GrandLodge, to
aboutonehundredandfifty brethren,on St. John
Baptist’s day, seventeenhundredandtwenty-one.
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